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Ocean City Cruise is a mecca for hot-rodders
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Ocean City, Md., one o f the mid-Atlantic's largest seaside
resorts, is a 10-mile-long strip o f beach lined with hotels,
restaurants, condominiums, nightclubs, beach homes and a
renowned boardwalk. Each year, vacationers from around the
region flock to  the shore between Memorial Day and Labor
Day.

But a week prio r to  Memorial Day, the city belongs to  hot-
rodders as thousands descend on the resort fo r Cruisin'
Ocean City (COC). This year marked the 22nd-annual event; it
was first staged in 1991. Growth has been exponential, and
today, organizers tout the gathering as one o f the biggest o f
its kind.

“Cruisin' Ocean City is simply one o f the top-five automotive
aftermarket citywide events in the nation,” says Peter J.
Duhart, national sponsorship director fo r Ocean City, Md.,
special events. “It's a kickoff fo r the East Coast summer
cruising season and magnet fo r hot-rodders from 20 states.”

To see Coastal Highway on the event's biggest weekend day
is to  believe it. Literally thousands o f T-buckets, pro-street
rods, rat rods, zany one-offs and muscle cars o f every
description jam the 146-block stretch that bisects the barrier
island from the Ocean City inlet at its southern end north to
the Maryland/Delaware state line. It's a rio t o f co lor and no ise
replete with burnouts, boasting and the kind o f “see and be
seen” car-guy fun that is cruising.

The gravity o f COC is concentrated at the inlet beachfront parking area. At a quarter-mile long and 1,000 feet
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A parking lo t full o f cars in attendance for the Ocean City Cruise on the East coast.
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wide, the lo t overflows each day with hundreds o f pre-1978 rods.

Major sponsors present awards daily, but the show is largely informal, tailo r-made for cruising, showing and
socializing.

Duhart estimates 2012 attendance at just less than 70,000, with 3,500 cars registered as participants and
another 2,000 to  2,500 that come on their own.

His description o f COC as a “fluid” event is spot-on. Hot rods parade down the city's three-mile boardwalk
(more than 760 cars at once), congregate in every available hotel, restaurant or co ffee shop parking lo t and fill
the Ocean City Convention Center's large parking areas. The inlet and the convention center host an array o f
vendors and sponsors, and a live co llector-car auction is held at the convention center.

“Things are always in motion, and every night at 5 p.m. when the show at the inlet ends, fo lks flow out onto
Coastal Highway,” Duhart said.

“It looks like the Woodward Dream Cruise o f the East Coast.”

Spectators with cameras and video cameras line the sidewalks and hotel balconies to  capture the action o f this
super cruise, while o thers stro ll among the examples o f shiny sheetmetal.

We saw everything from Ford Model T delivery trucks to  a replica o f the 1973 Ford XB Falcon coupe po lice
interceptor from the movie Mad Max.

A companion event to  COC, the 15th-annual Endless Summer Cruisin' Ocean City, takes place Oct. 4-7.

For more information on the events, visit www.specialeventpro .com.

Get more car news, reviews and opinion every day: Sign up to have the Autoweek Daily Drive  delivered right to
your inbox.
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